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Agenda

1. About me

2. How to use Option Samurai to improve your options trading

3. What to do next



Disclaimer

Please be aware that trading stocks, futures, stock options, and futures options involves a substantial risk of loss

and is not suitable for all investors. Please make sure trading is right for you and consult with a professional.

All information provided is for educational purposes only. Even if displaying current data, events, or specific

companies and systems., Educational purposes only.

The materials on the website and presentation are provided “as is.” Option Samurai makes no warranties,

expressed or implied, and hereby disclaims and negates all other warranties, including without limitation, implied

warranties or conditions of merchantability, fitness for a particular purpose, or non-infringement of intellectual

property or other violation of rights. Further, Option Samurai does not warrant or make any representations

concerning the accuracy, likely results, or reliability of the use of the materials on its Internet website or otherwise

relating to such materials or on any sites linked to this site or presentation.

Past performance is not necessarily indicative of future results.

INFORMATION IS FOR GENERAL EDUCATIONAL AND RESEARCH PURPOSES AND SHOULD NOT BE

CONSTRUED AS INDIVIDUAL INVESTMENT ADVICE



About me

1. Licensed portfolio manager

2. Options trader for 17 years

3. Option Samurai started as my tool

4. Changed to a product due to requests



Let’s Find Some Trades

1. Scanner

2. Excel/Google sheet Integration

3. Stock Scenario

4. Trade window + Trade Log



Demo



Your Next Steps

1. Signup for a FREE Samurai account (no credit card 

needed).  OptionSamurai.com 

2. Check our help center for all the information and 

tools we didn’t have time to go over.

3. You can email me or message me in the chat to get 

the materials for this presentation.

https://optionsamurai.com/
https://optionsamurai.com/
https://samurai.froged.help/docs


www.OptionSamurai.com

Domo Arigato!

leav@optionsamurai.com

Leav Graves, CEO
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